




Thai Buddhist monks make robes out of plastic to curb ocean pollution

A Buddhist temple in the south of Bangkok has found a creave and sustainable 
method to curb the growing menace of Thailand’s plasc waste.

Thailand ranks h in the highest contributor of plasc to the world’s oceans list, and 
a temple in the south of Bangkok has launched a campaign to reduce the amount of 
plasc waste the country produces.

Monks residing at the Wat Chak Daeng temple have been recycling plasc boles for 
over two years under the watchful eye of Phra Maha Pranom Dhammalangkaro, 54, 
the abbot of the temple in Samut Prakan province.

The temple aims to reduce the amount of plasc entering the Chao Phraya River, 
which ows south to the Gulf of Thailand in the western Paci c Ocean.

“I’m praccing the Buddha’s teachings, which also align with solving the global envi-
ronmental crisis,” says the reverent abbot.

He says that he was struck at the idea of recycling plasc a er his temple was liered 
with swarms of plasc waste.

Recycled fabric

While the temple’s inial e ort of burning the plasc boles to make fuel 
proved ine cient, the monks switched to making t-shirts and eventually 
started making robes.

The robe making process involves collecng boles and washing them a er removing the 
caps and labels. The cleaned boles are then crushed into plasc rolls.

These plasc rolls are further treated to make polyester bres, which are then stretched, 
dyed and woven into fabrics for sa ron-coloured robes.

The temple has since crushed over 40 tonnes (88,185 lb) of plasc and produced at least 
800 sets of robes.

The robe set fetch between 2,000 baht ($65.79) and 5,000 baht ($164.47), which helps to 
keep the project a oat.

The project has also become a source of income for volunteers, many of whom are local 
housewives, rerees and disabled persons who help with sorng the waste.



Concrete contribuon

Apart from turning plasc boles into new robes, the volunteers also compost

 organic waste into ferlizers, turn food waste into biofuel and convert plasc waste 
into diesel fuel.

The temple’s iniave has been lauded by conservaonists and environmentalists.

“Not only are the monks making a concrete contribuon to recycling, but they are 
raising awareness in their communies,” said Chever Voltmer, Director for Plascs 
Iniaves at Ocean Conservancy.

Need to clean up the environment

“We all need to waste less and recycle more. That is why we encourage people to col-
lect recyclable plasc boles and bring them to us,” says the head monk.

“By collecng and donang plasc boles, they can make merit just as if they had do-
nated robes. This way they can help clean up the environment.”

While devotees o er monks alms like food and clothes, the Wat Chak Daeng temple 
encourages devotees to donate plasc bags and boles.

“Donang one kilogram (2.2 lb) of plasc boles can help make a full set of monk 
robes, which has a high return value, both in terms of money and merits,” explains the 
senior monk.

Maha Pranom also educates the local communies on the need to reduce and recycle 
plasc.

“If you don’t collect these plascs, where do they end up? In the stomachs of dugongs, 
dolphins, whales, and many other sea animals. Then they die,” he says while inter-
acng with the locals.

hps://www.totallyveganbuzz.com/news/thai-buddhist-monks-make-robes-out-of-plasc-to-curb-ocean-polluon/



Cafodd Buddha, sylfaenydd y grefydd Fwdhaidd ei eni yn Nepal yn y wyddyn 623 cc 
(cyfnod cy redin).

Roedd Buddha yn amgylcheddwr, a oedd yn ymwybodol o bwysigrwydd gwarchod 
natur a’r byd naturiol.

The Buddha was born in the year 623 CE (common era) in Nepal.  Buddha was an        
environmentalist who was aware of the importance of preserving nature and the      
natural world.

1)Rhestrwch yr holl yrdd mae mynaich teml Wat Chak Daeng yn helpu’r amgylchedd.

List all the ways the monks of Wat Chak Daeng temple help the environment.

_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________

2) Sawl set o wisgoedd (robes) mae ‘r mynaich wedi ei cynhyrchu?

How many sets of robes have the monks produced?

_________________________________________________________________________

3)  Sawl Kilogram o boteli plasg sydd eu hangen i greu un wisg?

How many kilograms of plasc boles is needed to make one set of robes?

_________________________________________________________________________

4) Pwy yn y gymdeithas sy’n helpu’r mynaich i soro’r gwastra ?

Who in the community helps the monks to sort the waste?

____________________________________________________________ 

5) Beth, yn eich barn chi, yw eu cymhelliant i fod eisiau gofalu am yr amgylchedd?

In your opinion, what is their incenve for wanng to protect the environment?

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Mae angen poster ar y mynaich i ofyn wrth bobl i gasglu poteli plasg  iddynt.  Defnyddiwch y wybodaeth sydd 
yn yr erthygl i greu poster i’r mynaich.

The monks need posters to ask people to collect plasc boles for them.  Use the informaon in the arcle to 
create a poster for the monks.



FFasiwn Cyflym a Ffasiwn Cynaliadwy - Fast Fashion and Sustainable Fashion. 

Beth yw’r pethau da a drwg am y ddau? What are the good and bad points for both of them?

Ffasiwn Cyflym / Fast Fashion                         Ffasiwn Cynaliadwy / Sustainable Fashion

        +                    -                          +                    - 

Ddylai pobl grefyddol fod yn ymdrechu i brynu asiwn  cynaliadwy?  Pam?  Esboniwch eich ateb mewn manylder, gan ddangos eich bod wedi meddwl am fwy nag un sa � wynt.

Should religious people be striving to buy sustainable fashion?  Why?  Explain your answer in detail, showing that you have thought about more than one point of view. 

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________


